
[Ab]Normal 
Sermons on Returning 

Part 3 – CHOOSE HOLINESS 
Isaiah 6.1-7 

 
Job’s story – God transformed him and sent him back 

• Viewing Majesty, Sovereignty, and now holiness 
• Intensity:  holy holy holy = holy raised to the superlative 

 
Describing Holiness 
 
Otherness – separate and distinct 

• Sabbath “keep it holy” and vows of “holy matrimony” 
• Everything created or common is the opposite of holy (can be made holy, but not by 

itself) 
• Job 6.10 – not denied words of the Holy One  

 
Purity (1 John 1.5) 

• Not just set apart, but pure 
• Job – sacrifices for himself and kids, initial response = not sinning against God 
• Isaiah – “woe to me…unclean” (pollution everywhere – everything touched by it) 

 
Beauty (Psalm 96.9) 

• Purity can demand our allegiance but beauty captures our affection 
o Wedding ring – without otherness and purity, just metal…but with it a thing of 

beauty 
• Charnock:  “Power is God’s hand, omniscience His eye, mercy His bowels, eternity His 

duration, but holiness is His beauty” 
o To take away / downplay holiness is to take away the attractiveness of all His 

other attributes – you can find unholy love, justice, anger anywhere 
 
Exodus 15.11 – majestic in holiness 
 
Isaiah sees this and is undone – Job puts his hand on his mouth – only response God won’t 
meet you in is apathy 
 
1 Peter 1.14-16 – this is the lifestyle God wants to transform, bring into your world 
Shows up in language, ethics, worship, relationships 
 
“I can’t be holy like that!”  RIGHT!  Isaiah made holy and Job too – 1 Peter 1.18ff (not silver/gold 
– common/created, Lamb without spot – purity) 
 
Cry out to God and choose to live as He says – “help me let go of all the smallness and choose 
holiness” 



 
Questions for Discussion: 

1. Reread the Isaiah 6.1-7 passage.  Now read it again more slowly.  What struck you the 
first time?  What was Isaiah reckoning with?  Where do you / do you not identify with 
Isaiah? 

2. When you hear the word “holiness,” what pictures or stories or songs come to your 
mind?  Do any of those reflect the three-part structure of holiness described in the 
sermon (otherness, purity, beauty)? 

3. Our world is currently full of a detachment of holiness from its beautifying intent.  
Where do you see that (unholy love, unholy justice, unholy mercy, unholy anger)?  
Where does it bother you the most? 

4. In the sermon, we mentioned that our holiness (based on choosing to live as God 
intends – 1 Peter 1.14-16) leads to our wholeness.  How have you personally 
experienced that (or seen it in others)? 

5. COVID Check-in:  how are you, your family, and your “neighbors” doing? 


